Estimated prevalence in US  208,000 T1D + T2D  0.24% or 1/400 population  1st degree relative with T1D ~5%
Estimated annual incidence [2011] [2012]  T1D 17,900 Dx annually  T2D 5,300 • Adjusted (for age, sex, race/ethnicity) rela ve annual ↑ incidence T1D 1.8% T2D 4.8% • T2D ↑ significantly [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] particularly in minority racial and ethnic groups • CDE (DNE, APN, NP)
• Dietitian/CDE
• Mental health (social worker, psychologist) • Administration/care coordination
• Day care provider
• Family and friends Diabetes Self-management and Education (DSME) and Support
• Medical regimen only effective if family/affected individual able to implement • Family involvement vital throughout childhood and adolescence • Patients & parents/caregivers (patients <18) should receive culturally sensitive and developmentally appropriate individualized DSME and support at diagnosis and regularly thereafter
• "The diabetic, who knows the most, lives the longest" E.P. Joslin
School and Child Care
• Large portion of child's day is at school • Close communication with and cooperation of school or day care personnel essential for optimal diabetes management, safety, and maximal academic opportunities
• Refer to ADA position statements:
• "Diabetes care in the school setting"
• "Care of young children with diabetes in the child care setting" All 3 registries combined, n = 54,410 A1c lower pump vs. injection users: 8.0±1.2% vs. 8.5±1.7%
• Assess for AI conditions associated with T1D soon after diagnosis and if symptomatic -Thyroid dysfunction:
-At diagnosis ~25% thyroid autoabs -✓ TSH when clinically stable; q1-2y -Celiac disease:
-T1D Exchange 1.9% biopsy proven + 2% +ve screen (suspected CD)* -✓ Serum IgA, tissue transglutaminase ab -repeat within 2 y of diagnosis; again after 5 y 
